Lynn E. Williams (Legal)
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

David Weise
bradsi; mikemap
FW: READ: Undocumented Calls
Sun, Feb 14, 1993 4:27PM

~ to respond7
thanks!
david
From: Ed Staffin
To: Krai$ Brockschmidt; Mark Qu~ndlen; MCS Consultant~ Communi~ation~;
Mike Bla.tzczak; Todd I.tney
~: Alistair Banks; Cameron Myhrvold; Technical Forum for Develope~ of WIN AP
Subject: ~ READ: Undocumented Calls
Dat~: Sunday, February 14, 1993 4:56PM
Am I m~ing something here? I thought the flap about using undoc’ed
calls was just a bunch of hot ah’. Everybody in the indtt~ry agreed
that almost every product, both ms and non-ms, has undoc’ed feamtm.
The onIy.c, oncem in the press was whether MS was defiberat~ly not
docuraentlng cadls to gain an advantage on competitors. If we were not
(which I believe is true), then it seems to me that nobody h~ any ~omplainm.
If we t~se undo~’ed calls to do something that would otherwise be
impossible AND the development community st large is already familiar
with the call regardless of it’s documentation stat~s, Jrseems to mz
we can’t get hurt. Mike’s ex,tmple below is ¯ p=fect example.
Later... Ed

From: Mike Blasz=ak <mikebLts~i~ni=o~com>
To: knigb; madul; mu~a; toddla
~: afir, air; ~mneronm; wlntips
Subject: ~ R.EAD: Undocumented Calls
Date: Saturday, Febnmry 13, 1993 4:IIPM
Kraig:
I undentand Micro~ol~’$ ~’nsitivity t~ this i~ue, especially in light
of thlnM going e~ with the FTC a~l all.
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However, them a~re some things you jus~ can’t do without u.sing
undocum~nte.~l functions. A vrry good e.xamp~e is outside of the W~ndows
AP[: writing ¯ DOS TSR. As far as ! know, tee call to get the busy
flag poinmr from DOS is sill undocum~nte.~i, even though every TSR under
the sun uses it. Further, calls to get things like The L~st of Lists
from DOS ar~ undocumented by MicrosoR.
What if some.Zlzing is document~ by a third party, such as Ra]ph Br~wn
or Andrew Shulman? Ca~ we use those functions;since someone Ise hss
documented them?
What if we really need undocumented functionality for something in an
application?
.B ckiM
From: K.,-alg Brockschmidt
To: Mark Quindlan; MC$ Consultants Communicafio-~; Todd ~
Co: Alistair Banks; C.an~rou Myhrvold; T~hnical Forum for Developers of WIN AP
Subject: READ: Uadocumcatcd ~
Dam: Friday, February 12, 1993 21:16

,

PLEASE-PLEASE-PLEASE: DO NOT USE UNDOCUMENTi~D CALL~
Anyone marling this mail ¯void using this or any other undocuamnmd
function calls UNTIL the function is docummte.d pubfic.ally. MicroaoR has
be~a slammed mo~ than ¯ f~ ~ for ¢arclcaanom like this lmving
us ham in Systems Marketing to fight ftr~ whoa ~a¢ rmt of th© ~ndtmtry
scrmms. And I m~aa that the function has to BE public when you ship, not
that it has oaly the INT-nNTION to b¢ public at mum future date.
Ev~’y0ne on this alias no mar~" who you am, do not expose or di~
an~ uadocumanmd calls. Milm Maples ha~ promised thin we am no~ using
any undocumant~! calls in any ~iicatiou~ which ahould inelud~ any
appict in W’mdow~ or the shell. Only ~ystcam ~mpoamm lilm COMMDLG
So ple.~e rcmcm/m~ to not b¢ ~arclma and mention or u.~ such informalioa:
it reflects on tim om~y a~! can lead ~ ¯ 1o~ of ta’ouble for ¯ 1o~
of people.

I apologim for my ~ rm~am, bat I’ve lind to p=~mally dml with
the negativ, a~a:m of ~ tort of thiag and want to am any risk of havin~
it happen ¯gain e.liminat~l.
~= =Kraig

Todd Lancy < to<klla@microsoR.c.om>
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[thcr~ is. uado~umentd call i. GDI called Se~Obj~ctOwnerfhobj,
thowner) that you ~ =e to ~rk your glo~ GDI obj==
[~g ~ by your m~ule, not by
[COMMD~.D~ d~ e~ctly ~s. ~y ~e
[ to ~1 is not document~ is le~ up ~ ~d~w.
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